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Spiritual Spring Cleaning 
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When spring arrives, more sunlight brightens your home as the days grow longer, 
and fresh air blows in once the temperatures warm up enough to open your win-
dows.  But all the light and fresh air reveal what you may not have noticed during 
the dark, cold days of winter: Your house is a mess.  It’s not fun to see the clutter 
and dirt that needs to be cleaned up around your house, but the more light and air 
that flow in, the more motivated you are to do some spring cleaning. 
Spring cleaning can be more than just a chore, however.  It can actually be exciting 
if you use the time to start cleaning up something far greater than your house: your 
soul.  The closer you get to Jesus – the Light of the world – and the more you invite 
the Holy Spirit to blow the fresh air of His love into your life, the more you become 
aware of how messy your soul has become.  Thankfully, there’s no sin too messy for 
God to clean up when you follow His divine cleaning plan of confession, repent-

ance, and reconciliation. 

So while you’re spring cleaning your house, invite God to clean your soul.  Here’s 
how:  
 
Eliminate clutter. Get rid of distractions that block your intimacy with God.  Take 
an honest look at what might be interfering with making your relationship with God 
your top priority.  Are you devoting more time and energy to working, watching 
TV, shopping, playing sports, socializing with friends, pursuing a hobby, or some-
thing else than you’re devoting to time with God?  How much time are you really 
spending doing activities that nurture your connection with God, such as praying; 
participating in church; and reading, studying, and meditating on the Bible?  Are   

https://www.crosswalk.com/faith/spiritual-life/10-supernatural-ways-the-holy-spirit-wants-to-empower-you.html
https://www.biblestudytools.com/


frazzled thoughts cluttering your inner life, or are you making time regularly for 
quiet reflection, and asking the Holy Spirit to renew your mind?  Eliminate clutter in 
your schedule and your mind to create space to focus on what’s truly important.

  

Scrub away dirt and disinfect. Cleanse dirty attitudes and behaviors and purify 
your soul. What kinds of filthy attitudes are lurking in your soul? Are you harboring 
bitterness against people who have hurt you?  Do you entertain judgmental 
thoughts about people you don’t like? Are you infected with anger, fear, or selfish-
ness?  How do impure behaviors affect your life?  Are you struggling with a bad 
habit or even an addiction that causes trouble whenever it rears its ugly head?  
Pray about each dirty attitude and behavior, asking God to help you clean up 
each specific one.  Whenever negative thoughts enter your mind, purposefully re-
place them with positive ones that reflect biblical truth.  Whenever you’re tempted 
to slide back into a bad behavior, pray for God to empower you to resist and 
overcome temptation.  
 
Vacuum. Suck up everyday annoyances and persistent resentments that will stain 
your soul if you let them accumulate.  Keep short accounts with people rather than 
letting issues between you pile up and spill over into dirty arguments.  Ask God to 
help you learn how to deal well with difficult people and those whose personalities 
differ significantly from yours.  Whenever people offend you in minor ways, be 
willing to let the issues go.  Whenever people offend you in major ways, be willing 
to forgive them and reconcile if possible.  Remember that God expects you to for-
give others since He has forgiven you.  Trust Him to empower you through each 
step in the forgiveness process.  Do all you can to live at peace with others and re-

solve conflicts quickly and wisely. 

 

Dust. Wipe away vestiges of the past that are hindering you from moving into the 
future with confidence.  Ask God to show you ways you need healing from past 
traumas and losses.  Then patiently work through the healing process as God leads 
you, from prayer and journaling to support groups and counseling.  Expect that 
each time you deal with one layer of dust from your past, you can see a bit more 
clearly as you move into the future. 
 
Polish. Make your relationships shine by serving others as God leads you.  Be cre-
ative about figuring out how often you can bless others through your words and 
actions.  Remember that even a brief encouraging comment or small act of kind-
ness can make a significant, positive difference in someone’s life.  Every day, look 
for opportunities to encourage or help the people with whom you come into con-
tact.  Be willing to commit to longer-term service (such as volunteering for special 

projects) when you sense God calling you to do so. 



Organize. Rearrange your life so you can dream new dreams.  Clear out your own 
agenda and invite God to show you His dreams for your life.  Then build your de-
cisions for how to use your resources (time, energy, talent, money, etc.) around pur-
suing those dreams, so you can focus on what’s important without being sidetracked 
by what’s urgent.  Set specific and measurable goals to help you move closer to 
fulfilling God’s dreams for you. Check your progress regularly, and make whatever 

adjustments you need to make to keep your life organized well.  







We are looking for someone to 
be a Vacation Bible School coor-
dinator with the coordinator from 
Elimsport church.  Please let Pas-
tor Mike know if you are interest-

ed. 

Good News, preparation for the annual Easter 
Egg Hunt is under way!  We will be stuffing the 
eggs after church during the season of Lent.  If 
anybody is interested in volunteering, please 
feel free to reach out to Jenn Springman.  As 
always, we will gladly accept any donations 
(money or candy), to help with this community 
event!  Please help make the children aware, 
the event will take place on Saturday, 4/3/21 
at 10am at the church.   If you have any ques-
tions, feel free to call/text Jenn at (570)412-

6141.  Thank you in advance!!  

Thank you for your monetary do-
nation to the Montgomery Christ-
mas Committee. We were able to 
provide 177 families with a food 
box and 24 of our senior citizens 
with a Weis gift card. Again, 
thank you for your continual sup-
port of the Montgomery Christ-

mas Committee.  

    

   Virginia Hill  

St. John’s UMC, 

  Sojourner Truth Minis-
tries wants to thank you for your 
prayers and financial support.  
God is using you in great ways for 

his kingdom and his ministry. 

 

  Blessings to you, 

 

Sojourner Truth 

Ministries 

 



 Items for April’s newsletter are 

due March 20th. 

  Items for the weekly bulletin’s 

need to be to the church office 

by Wednesday morning each 

week. 

(Items received after these dates are  

Please be sure to check the church 
website evpumc.org and Elimsport 
United Methodist Parish face book 

for up to date church news. 

Various means to keep updated: 

 

website:     evpumc.org 

Face book:   Elimsport United Methodist Par-

ish 

Electronic sign at Elimsport church 

email Pastor Mike:   hjebm@comcast.net 

email church:    elimsportumc@gmail.com 

Call Pastor Mike:   570-547-1386 

Text Pastor Mike:  570-974-8590  (please 

identify yourself when texting) 

 

Be pro-active in getting the word out to oth-

ers in the church. 

Community breakfast is on hold 

until further notice. 

Elimsport Administrative Council will 

meet Monday, March 8th at 6:30. 

St. John’s Administrative Council will 

meet Thursday, March 11th at 7:00.  

Please pray for 
our community 
and our church-
es as we con-
tinue to find 
our way into 

2021 and deal with the issues 

of our times.  

We are looking 
for someone to be 
our Annual Confer-
ence delegate for 
2021.  This in-
volves going to 
Hershey for up to 
three days on June 3-5 and attending the 
daily worship, meetings, and voting on 
various issues.  We stay at the Hershey 
convention center.  Expenses are paid by 
our parish.  This is a very interesting ex-
perience and not like the conferences in 
the old days.  Please contact Pastor Mike 

if interested.   





Parish Office: 
16145S. RT 44 HWY 
Allenwood, PA 17810 

Parsonage Phone:  
(570) 547-1386 

Pastor Mike’s Cell:  
(570) 974-8590 

Parish Website:  
www.evpumc.org 
 
Parish email: 
elimsportumc@gmail.com 

ELIMSPORT VALLEY UNITED METHODIST PARISH 

Worship Schedule: 
 
Elimsport UMC  

     Worship 9:00 am 
     Sunday School 10:30 am 

St. John's UMC  

     Sunday School 9:15 am 
     Worship 10:30 am 

Parish Youth Group  

Check weekly Bulletin for current schedule and events 
(at Elimsport) 

 
Parish Bible Study 

Varies according to the season. 

Our Mission Statement at Elimsport UMC 

We gather together as a community of Christian believers to worship, fellow-
ship, and to learn more about God. By the unity of the Spirit and the support of 

each other, we are able to reach out to the community and the world. 

 

 

 

 

Our Mission Statement at St. John’s UMC 

The purpose of St. John’s is to both evangelize and nurture. We are called to 

show God’s love in our world by giving aid and by spreading the Good News of 

Christ. We in turn provide an atmosphere for nurturing where Biblical truths are 

shared enabling people to become spiritually enriched. By providing this, people 

will learn and through learning, become more effective witnesses.   

www.evpumc.org 


